
ATTENTION! WINNERS OF 100-METER DASHES! 

Congratulations! As the winner of the 109-meter dash in your age 
division, you are invited to compete in the special National Masters 
News Age-Graded 100-meter Championship on Sunday afternoon, July 9, 
shortly after the completion of the 200 finals. 

There will be two competitions: one for men, one for women. You will 
be given a "distance-handicap" based solely on your age and sex. In 
other words, the M30 winner will run the full 100 meters, while the 
WSO winner, for example, will run only 87.6 meters (see distances to 
be run for each age below). 

It's a lot of fun, with the goal to find out who's the fastest of the 
fast. Not only fun, but the first three winners of each competition 
will receive $100 (first), $30 (second) and $20 (third) from the 
National Masters News. 

Since only eight lanes are available, we must know who is competing 
no later than Saturday, July 8 at 8 p.m. So please sign the 
declaration sheet before then, or you will automatically be scratched. 

In the event more than eight sign up for each race, we will run 
seeded sections, with the winners based on the fastest times from 
both sections. 

Note: If a foreign athlete won your division, the winner and the USA 
champion are both invited to participate. 

Note: If the winner cannot participate for some 
reason, the second-place finisher is not invited. 
Sorry. 

DISTANCES TO BE RUN IN 
AGE-GRADED RACES 

This is traditionally one of the most exciting 
events of the Nationals. It often results in 
a five- or six-person photo finish. Hope you 
can make it. 
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VETS' VOICE 

aking 
lhe grade 
Why does track and field doubt age-grading when 
the system is so widely accepted in road-running? 

w.rda: ....... .,..., Plo1an: AliliDrt 

T 
JIE concept nf age 
grading for a55($"iing the 
beu veterans, irreipec· 
tivt" of age, in road races, 
is now wid~ly accepted. 

both in this country and in 
America. But there is cnusider
llble drhate as to its usefulnC$11 
in tr¥-k and field. 

Certainly, the idea of decid
ing.on the 'victor ludorum' 
from a tJ'a(:k and field meeting 
is a. old *' the sport itself, but 
the use of tablet to decide the 
best has never been tcaled. 

At se-nior level the 'man of 
the match' award, at league 
ftxures, is all rather subjective, 
de-spite the f;~cl that decathlon 
scoring tables could e8$ily have 
bt-en adapted In ease the assea
ment. The WAVA llge-graded 
tables. for track and field, set 
standards for single ace• from 
the aaeofel&ht to 100, ~tewn 
the BVAF will spurn the use of 
the tables when they are UICSt
ing the best performances at 
the Nadonal ~ew-ans· Q.amp
ionsbips atbeLer next month. 

There are anomolles in the 
sy~tem. Wby, fOr exlllllple, II the 
percentage deterioradon with 
ate different for the shot, 
dllcus and bmuner? A 57--year
old woman iJ deemed to be 
able tn perform the same as a 
ICftior with the shot and diKua, 
but not with a hNDJDCr, when: a 
five per c;cptfalldfia ..wned. 

judy Oakes hal performed 
weD aa a veteran and her 
18.88m effort ln 1194, which 
topped the"" that putt rank~ 
lnp. repr-acntaan ~ 
or only 87.1 per cent. Yet thil 
pafonnance llfU dearly world 
~~DOt only for-a Wla'U, but 
abo for a tenlor. 

Yet under the WAVA age
~ de&nltlon. 87 per cent 
i1 only of 'Nadonal Claea'l 
()akes' discus bctl of 4'7.82m, 


